
IT RAINED MONKEYS.

A MH WHO WASTED AXL'SEXENT AM GOT

PLKm 8P IT.

Hundred Upon Hundred or Them
Dropped Down ami Sqitattod
About a. Traveller In liulln.

Oriental tradition, a wrltor In Chambers'
JounuU nays, assigns to monkeys a vorv
peculiar beginning. Satan, we are told,
tried to Imltato tbe works of tlio Creator,
but tailed signally to equal tlibm. Instead
of the horse, he could produce only the ass:
lnstoad oftlio fish, a serpent; and Instead
of man, the monkey. Vet in India, the
paradlso of monkeys, they are hold In high
honor because of the nld which their kins,
Hauoonuian, old," gave to
the god Rama when, to rescue his wlfo,
Slta, ho Invaded Coylon ; Jlauoonman help-
ing to bridge the strait.

Duty had taken me to Dhartnsala, a hill
station considerably west of Simla. On
the return journey I turned off the main
rojd tovaooVciielghl)orlng surlno, much
vouoratoti by the Hindoos, and called
Jwnlaniookhoo. Wo had been told that
self-le- d jets of natural fire burned ulght
and day within its walls. Tho tomple was
considered particularly sacred, and the
Hindoe Rajahs of India vied with each
other as they do at llennroi, their holy
city In docoraUng IL Wo know that quite
recently the Rajah of Varidkoto had covered
the huge doors or the teniplo with thick
plates of chased Nllver.

A few hours' rlilo brnimht n tn ll.o
Uttlo town, which lies on the hillside, bo-le- w

the tomple. The natlvo pilgrims, who
tuwu iu mousanus. louge in uio open airunder the tioes and cook tholr own foot!;
the rich bring tents for their accommo-
dation. Rut thore was no place for
Europeans to lodge in ozcopt the "usual
"district officers' huncaiow." This is
nlwnys a small house, with two or thrco
rooms, built and fnrnishod by the Gov-
ernment, mid put In charge of n man serv-
ant, who both looks after it and attends to
mo wants or those who occupy it. On tell-
ing the caro-tuko- r who we were, hoonoiicd
the house; and we sent him into the town,
lor uio uouuio urpo-j- o 01 procuring us
some food and of inquiring from the
priostH at what hour we might pay the
lUIIipiUH visit

The main road misses through a douse
wood not 100 yards from tills house, which
was mora man nan n lulio away from tlio
nearest part of the town. From the road.
a narrow Avenue had boon cut among the
trees to u small clearance around the house ;
otherwise. It was quite buried In the wood.

I found the house stuffy and damp,
Tho stlllnoss around was oppressive Not
a sound was hoard except the munching
of our liorsoiu tlio neighboring stable or
mo rnro cry 01 a mru in tlio trees. There
was nothing in the house to read, and
Iiotlilllir to do. Moreover. T liiul liml n
long rldo mid felt rather stitr in the logs.
So rising fiom the chair I strolled out of
the liotimi. After walking listlessly aiound
It, and pacing the small cleared space in
front, I followed the avenue to the main
roaa ; ami tuon returning, passed into tlio
ivood, immersed in my own thoughts. It
was literally a "twilight wood;" for
Liiougn it was nearly noon on a bright
iiiiKUHiuuy, inoirces stoou so cioso anil
their leaves grow so thick that scarce a
paten oi Muusliluo lighted up a few favored
inots. Tho giant branches of tlio grand
bid trees more than touched : thov inter--

nnd formed a leafy canopy oveihoad,
Iaccil. hero and thore a rent, to admit n

light and to glvo a glimpse of the
sky above.

sauntering under tlioso trees. 1 suddenlv
iccainocoiihclous of noise iu the branches
ibove mo. I looked up and about; but
hough the branches stirred and the loaves
noved, I could see nothing. I was not,
lowovor, long left In doubt or speculation.

moiiKoy, n largo maio, tiroppou Ironi a
lirnneli to tlio cround at a d stance of about

10 feet In front of mo. As ho reached the
round, ho squatted on his heels, resting
oth his hands on his knees nnd gazing

sxumy aim solemnly nt mo. ills gravity
inset mine. Then near him another
lonkoy dropped down; a third and a
u mi lonoivcti, it ucgau to rain motiKoys.

n toim, iu scores, iu hundreds; old
ilddlo-ngc- and young; largo and small;
lales and females many of the latter
irrying babies, so:no on their backs,
thcrs In their arms kept dropping from
10 iruos arounii me. i was Htautiiiig
udcramiuhtv uluiit of the forest: and
gainst its trunk, soma 5 feet iu diameter,
set my ujck, as mo niouKoys in tnoir
mulrods squatted down in an irregular
imlcirclt) around. Thoy did not go be-lu- d

the tree, for its ti link was much wider
ian my back, and they chose to sit only
ncro tnoy couiu hco 1110. A roll nil uiey
ft a clo ir spa-- o ; but at the dlstauco of
wut an inet tliey sat, huddled close to-

other, iu several rows. GOO and more iu
umber.
It may be said in passing that monkeys
o sacred animals in India. Thov are
d and protected and allowed to roam at
rgowitu impunity. ast numbers In-- st

Delhi, Agra, and other largo towns.
. itenaros inuy are a poncct plague in
'favorable it situation ns .lulaiiiooklieo.
,nv tliltnrilll V lillllfittli- - Itnt-mi- rnekmiiiirr
id people the woods iu sufficient hordes
account lor tlio imnurcils mat now sur-und-

ino. At some distance beyond.
voral young monkey urchins, which
eferrod play to curiosity, kept suspend-- g

themsolves from the branches in long
ingcimuis, iioitnng on to oacn otnors

mds or tall, and swlnciuc themsolves
udulum-wis- o to and fro. Thoy wore
it the smart, puny'croatitros generally
on In European molindones, but the real
nuino ludiau Hauoonnian, of which race
o largo and strong males stand, when
net, inuy lour loot iu holgnt. Tuoro wore
my such, among others of smaller size,
mo crown arouiiu mo.
it had not tukou tlireo minulos to farm
it tollcl semi-circl- e of moukovs. Thov
d oouio down as thick as a shower of
ilstones; but so softly and gently had
y uoscouiloa lo tlio grass anil loal-c- o vorcu
mud that scarcolv any noise had been
ide. For a short time they sat motion
's ami sueui, staring nam at mo ; a nauy
mkoy, having iiiado a noise, was in- -
inuy hiuacKou ny us inotuor in n most
man fashion. Thoy looked at mo, then
o.icli oilier, unil again ai me; llieu tnoy
'an to cliattor Hrst one. tlion a few to--
ther, then many at once, finally all iu a
orus. 'inoy talked, clmltorod, jauiiorcu,
.cussed, argued, shouted, and yolled
sticuiaiing ineanwiiiio, maKing laces ami.
lining. Suddenly thore was a dead'
mice ter a short Interval, during which
ly gravely stared at mo harder than
jr. now anil again one or auotuer
several at ouco would grin, snarl, and
iwl at mo, showing their largo canine
tli. Again the chattering discourses
uiu uo renewed.
.'ho laughter with which I had greeted
first of my visitors died a very sudden

ith, for my curiosity to watch their be- -
.'loriim not prevent my realizing uio
t that I was not In n very safe position,
en one or two monkeys would be illlleult
iiigu to ncai wiui, u tnoy cuoso lontiuvK
inn. for though small, thnv urn nx- -
inoly muscular and agile, and It would
nariior to iirovoiu iiiom irom iming anil
ring than ft would a mad dog. True, I
aw mat one or two would hardly dare to
ick a man, but when hundreds crowded
tether around one stranger the circum-nce- s

wore far from encouraging. Hero
as, unarmed, uoininguuiniigut riding-i- p

In my hand, surrounded by hundreds
iionkevH. to which mv white face and
ropean dross wore ovidcntiy objects of
much aversion as curiosity. Natives
y did not mind, but Europeans they
mod to regard with the hatred duo to
nulers.
fnllv roalized mv dauL'or. hutcnntlnuod

in and collected, and roasenod the posi- -

i out inyhOlf, Tlio only clianco oi saioty
to remain quioiiy ag.uusi una uiumuy

i, silently observing tlio monkeys, euro-t- o

lmvo no ollonso or provocation,
oh nil togivothoni no advantage over

, till the return of the caro-take- r or
in oilier oliaucocumo lo my aid. nan
tenn led to stiiko tlicin. or to frighten
m, or to bieak through them, or to Ilea
in them. I have not the tdMitest doubt
t I should not now be writing this
bunt. Their ouormous numbers would

emboldened theni to any act. I
uiu uavo necn quuo uoipicss in meir
sn would. Indeed, have been nouncoil
m by bcores of thorn, ovcrpoworotl,
ion, Bud torn to pieces. Ho making a
l in, nf Nfioessltv. 1 kcntlina bold front.
tchod, waited, and prayed.
nonooi uio iiuorais oi snonc9, uio
tat monkey that had llrst arrived and
t seemed to be one of the leaders,
denly hopped nearer to me two leel or
His action was Immediately imitated

all the monkeys forming the front row
the seml-circi- e, wiiue moso iicmiid
'oil up as boforO; and the seml-circl- o

tracteil around mo by two feet In radius,
m diattorim: and ueitlculating folU'wed.
re growling and grinning, wlthjjjter--

?"& VtVWt-- .Ctir
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vntsofftttenc. Theywvl (trert deal to
My. and they all said It, and It was all
about me, too t for they frequently pointed
at me with their hands, and snarled and
gnashed tholr Moth at ins. Again they
contracted the semi-circl- e as belore. And
so they kept gradually coming nearer and
nearer, and growing more and more ex-
cited. Still I remalnod qulot and silent,
and Mill In tbe distance the monkey youths
played the mad gambols of their living
pendulum, heedless of what engaged the
attention of their seniors. All ciso was
silent and undisturbed no sign of man.

The seml-clrcl- o hd gradually contracted
lo within fourteen or fifteen fet of where
I stood; the inoukoys indeed were so
near mat in in two or tlireo leaps iney
could easily have jumped upon me. I felt
decidedly uneasy; wondered how they
would attack me, and whenT From the
right, or the loft, or the front! ly Jump-
ing on me from a distance, or waiting till
quite ncarT Then I wondered whether
the caro-takc- r would return In tlmo to
stave off tbe assault, for I was still quite
close to the house. Of the dreadful results
or tbe attack, if once made, I had not the
slightest doubt. Hllll I remained leaning
Immuvablo against the tree, calm and
cool, facing them straight, looking fully in-
to their faces all in turn, and showing out
wardly no signs of flinching or alarm. Yet
I began to think that it was now only a
matter of a few more minutes. liefore a
quarter of an hour at the furthest they
would be sure to begin to handle my
clothes; nnd whether I permitted It, or
resisted, or tried to lly, I would with equal
certainty be attacked and overpowered
nnd killed.

Uitt mv doll veranco was at hand. In the
midst of one of tholr most noisy discus-
sions or did it only seem more noisy be-
cause they wore now so noarT they one
nnd all became sudonly silent nnd iwr-fect- ly

still. Thoy seemed to be listening
attentively. 1 listened, too, but nt first
could catcli no sound .any wlioro ; the still-
ness of death was all around ; for oven the
young monkeys had ceased their tricks.
What could have disturbed or silenced the
noisy throng T Or what did they now pur-
pose 7 Next from afar off came the loud cry
of n'monkoy evidently the warning call
of a scout on outpost duty. Thou, iirst,
faintly from afar, and then gradually
nearer and louder, came, down the main
road through the wood, the welcome sound
of thoclattorofa horse's hoofs at a swift
walking pace. This it was which their
quicker cars had detected long bofero I
had heard of 11. Thoy kept their ground
or a row moments more, nut tnoir atten-

tion was tiow ovidoutly divided between
mo nnd tlio approaching horse. Again,
and nearer, the scout's cry sounded through
the wood. Thero was an immediate stam-
pede. Ouo and all the monkeys rushed
off to the neighboring trees, and, scramb-
ling up the trunks and into the branches,
they wore, In the twinkling of an oye, lost
to sight lu the leafy canopy overhead.
They had disappeared iu tholr hundreds
as rapidly as they had come, nnd almost
as silently, save when the rustling among
the loaves indicated their course ns they
passed from tree to troe and Hod further
into the wood.

1 waited still against the troe till tlio
horse and his rider a mounted policeman
going his rounds had come quite near.
Then 1 made for the hnuso aud bolted my-so- ir

iu, thankful for the timely arrival and
involuntary aid of the unconscious patrol.
Unknowingly, but providentially, ho had
saved my lll'o. Through the window I
could still see the monkeys iu tlio distant
trees and hear their chatter. When the
policeman had gouo away, numbers of
monkeys again descended to the ground
nnd walked about, perhaps looking for me.
I was, however, socure within doors ; nor
did I open them till, half an hour later,
the caro-tak- returned with food, and a
message from the Brahmins, fixing the
same afternoon as the time for visiting the
temple. Having satisfied the calls for
hunger, and, later on, visited the temple, I
left Jwahimookheo and its monkeys be-
hind mo, and rode back the same day to
Kangra. I don't care If I over see a
money again iu all my life.

And what about tlio tomple and the flro 7

Well, thore was not much to see except
"barbarjo jtoarls nnd gold." Tho temple
is largo and lolly, certainly, aud diners
much from the usual style of Hindoe
tomples; it is, however, without any
pretension to architectural beauty and
grandeur. Hut the constant Humes are
really there. Thoro are fissures iu tlio rock
on which the tomple is built, especially
iu a hollow, like a rectangular cistern,
natural or uxcavatod, iu the centre of the
tomple. These fissures are vents for the
escape of natural pis, produced most
probably from vast rosorvolrs of earth-nil- s
iu the bowels et tlio hill. These Jots of gas,
once hut on tire, naturally keep .burning
for long Hiinces of time. Sometimes one Jot
falls, and sometimes another, to be- - re-
kindled when a fresh supply of gas has
been accumulated in Nature's laboratory
below. When 1 was thore no fewer than
seventeen jets wore inactive combustion
in various parts of , the tomple, the greater
number being in the cistern.

WJIISTJVKD l'OK A WIVE.
A I'. fc It. Engluoof'n Peculiar-- Manner

of Muuluir Love.
A group of Philadelphia A Heading

railroad men were standing near the
m Heading, and just as the

reporter passed one or the men remarked:
"Hpeuking about whlstlos, boys, I have a

wife who accuses mo of having won lior by
my engine whlstlo!" "Olvo it lo us,"
said another, and the ronortor waltod for
the story, which Is as follows :

"four years ago," ho began, "yes, a
little more than that, too, 1 was on the run
between Pottsvlllo and Philadelphia, and
it was whllo I was on the run that 1 llrst
made love to the woman I made my wlfo.
I'll nover forget the day us long ns I

anything. Wo had n pretty heavy
train behind us and wore going at a lively
speed when 1 noticed, possibly a hundred
yards ahead of me, a number of cows on
the track. I began to whlstlo at once.
Tho cows passed over the track safely
enough and when I passed the farm house
a few seconds later the farmer and two of
his daughters, attracted by the unusual
amount of whistling, had come out or the
house and were standing on the porch.
Thoy had seen the cattle come down the
embankment into tlio Ileitis, aud when I
passed tlio two girls bowed and the nld
gentleman waved his hands to thank mo,
I believe."

"Now boys, don't got rattled." con-

tinued the onglncer,as some or his listeners
began to smile aud shako their heads ; " I
thought or that farmer aud his two daugh-
ters until I turned In that night. Well, sir;
the first thing I thought of when I was
called out again was ' I wish those cattle
worp lounging near the track
Wo started, Sam and I, and bofero I know
it we wore passing the farm. Hut no cattle,
not a lildo nor hair of one. It didn't take
mo long to make up my mind what to do,
so I whistled anyhow lor a crossing a half
mile ahead. When I passed the house
there, sure oneugh, wore the two girls. I
bowed to them and turned hurriedly
arnund to see Sam hanging far out the
window. Ho thought that something must
be wrong bocause i whistled in such an
out of the way place. I pointed to tlio
girls and ho remembered tlio circumstances
oftho day before.

" To make a short story of it 1 whistled
long and loud every tlmo I got near that
place, aud overy tlmo 1 mot tlio girls with
a smile. Ono day the ouo I had taken a
fancy to did not appear In answer to my
whistle, and I arranged the next day to
make a call, for 1 began to worry about
her. I was roceivod very kindly by the
old folks aud the daughters, and before
the evening was spent 1 met my fate.
Three months after that isit we were
married, mid y I have the nicest little
wlfo thut lives. 1 won her by my engine
whlstlo, so slio says."

THE THRUSH.
Carol away there, madly, madly,

moil an inaioveranu lurn or Hprlng;
Hn her IntMen to (jret thee gladly.

Thee, her monarch, her llnto-volce- il king?
KliiRaway on the topmost hranchri,;

Thou art the ebullient of all things Kl.,, ;
Me weni, when 1 lUt lo thlno avalanches

Of Mini;, thuii art turely melody nind !

There are brltjlit bud of April aud blov.omi of
.May

Hut they're not half to tweet as the breath or
the maid

That wllh KOZODONT brushes her teeth cery
day

Till like pearla through her beautiful lip they're
illsplajeil.

OKO.ODONT! what an enchantment Uthlno
That scs teeth like the miii, aud elves lips red

us wine.

Every Pei-ao- To Ho n Heal Miccenit
In till life must have a apeclalty ; that H. mint
rouceiitrule. Hi" abilities of body and inlnd on
someone pursuit. Hunlvck lllvott Jlilhri Uae
Hu'lrxisrlHlty ilsu complete and radical euro
iifdjux-psla- , mid liver ami kldm-- altVcllonn.
Hold In Kiniiiklir hv W. T. llnch. l:t7 uml l.til
North o,uen Mrect.

TTOODTs 8AR8APA1ULLA.

PECULIAR
That Rood's Hareaparllla docs posse cura

tlve power Peculiar to It.Mtf It concluilvely
ihown by the wonderful cure It ha efToeted,
unanrpasMsl In the history of medicine. This
nbtolute merit It posseuc by reaon of the feet
that it I prepared by a Combination, Propor-
tion and Process Peculiar to Hood's BarMpa-rlll- a,

known
TO ITSELF

no other medicine, and by which the full
medicinal power of all the Ingredient ued I

retained. Hood's Harmparllla I a highly con
eentrated extract of Banwpnrllla, Dandelion
Mandrake, Dock, Juniper Berries, add other
"well kuown vegetable rcmodle. It has won it
way to the loading place among medicine by
IU own Intrinsic, undliputcd merit, and y

HOOD'S HAHSAPAIULLA
has a larger sale than any other similar preps
ration In the country. If you have never taken
Hood' Harsaparllla, try It this season.

' Hood' Saraaparllla has renewed my grip. I
am G3 year of age and was alt run down and
discouraged. I have taken Hood's Bariaparllla
and on looking myself over And that I m
much better, In fact quite n chap. Of course the
incdlcino will not discount my year, but It
come nearer to It than anything else." Cll As.
B. Loxn, Shrewsbury, Mas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II; six ter S3. Prepared
only by C I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 DOSES ONK DOLLAH (2)

$tltt?cUauc0U0
TUKK niHCKfl, KIIIK I'liAV, AT LOW
J figures, go to JOHN BlilT, :td Kasl Killlon

street. niuii
llltUHIHCS, STILLSONTJIOUHOILEKIUHE Monkey Wrenches

combined, Kilo, on (,'au, etc, go to JOHN
UEHT, SI) East Fulton slrcct. m7-tf- d

OP ANY MAKE OH BERADIATOItH, fiirnlshedatrcasonablc figures,
by JOHN BEST, ail EnslKiilton street-- . Im7-tf- d

AWMII.LN, HAIIK MH.LH, COH MILLS.S: Iicatlicr Hollers, Tan Parkers. Triple Hone
rowers, .inning nun Mining jiiacnmcry, aiJOHN BEST'8, East Fulton street. ni7-tf- d

-- I OLD BRONZE, LIQUIDS AND SIZINGIT for steam work, at JOHN BEST'S, SU East
Fulton street. m7-tf- d

FOB BOLTS, LAO SCREWS, SET SCREWS,
nnd Hexagon Nut, these goods In

stock, at JOHN BEST'S. 333 East Fulton street.
m7-tf- d

TTIOH BOILERS, HORIZONTAL, TABULAR.JJ Vertical, l"orlnble, Cylinder, Marine, ofany slwi or power, or Ihe best material and
workmanship, go to JOHN BEST. 33; East Ful-
ton street. m7-tf- d

iid Clff feet of pipe, from itttJ9JVJJ Inch to 6 Inch diameter, for
sale at a low figure, and the only house In Ihe
city with n pipe cutting ninrhlue, rutting up to
flinch diameter, at JOHN BEST S.nai East Ful-
ton street. m7-tf- d

TANKS FOR WATER.OILS, ACID OR UAH
or capacity, at fair prices, go

to JOHN BEST. 33J East Fulton street. Im7-tf- d

FOR AM ERICAN BIGHT FEED CYLINDER
Glass Oil Cups for Hearings,

you can get thcra at JOHN BEST'S, atl Ens
Fulton street. m7-tf- d

ARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
Model Maklnir. Patterns. TlrfiwlnpA nnd

Blue Prints, at prices reasonable, at JOHN
BEBrB.XnEastFultonstreot. m7-tf- d

OH CASTINGS. IRON OH BRASS. LIGHT
JJ or heavy, at short notice, go to JOHN
BEST, SU East Fill Ion st reel, m7-lf- d

PULLEYS, SHAFTING, COLLARS,
Hniiirers.Clainn Boxes, Couplings, etc., go

to JOHN BEST. U East Pulton street ni7-tl- d

A BEAUTIFUL LAWN, HOWEVER
small It mnv be, Is u great luxury. LAN-

CASTER CHEMICAL COMPANY LAWN
EN RICHER

TK IN WANT OF BRASS OR IRON STOP
JL Cocks, Asbcidas Puckcd Cocks, Pet and Bib
Cocks, Lever Cocks, Swing Joints, call and get
tlicin, or send your order by mall, to JOHN
BEST, SSI Eakt Fulton street. mT-tf- d

TEAM HEAT ISTHECOMINO HEATFOR
dwellings, churches, school houses, etc.,

though successfully uied ouo hundred years
ago. Whetirou contcmplato a change call on
JOHN BEST, who will glvo you a satisfactory
Job, atu fair rrlce. m7-tt- d

FOR PRATT & CADY ASBESTOS DISC
Jenkins Valves.Brass Globe Valves,

Brass Gate. Valves, Iron Body Globe Valves,
Iiever Safety Vulves, Pop Safely Valves, AirVahoi, Radiator Valves, Pratt's Swinging
Check Val es, Brass Check Vali es.Foot Valv es
Anglo Valves, call at JOHN BEST'S, 333 Eas
Fulton Street, m"-tf- d

TTVJKlCAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS." BOTHI) plain and reducing, up to (Much diameter,
.Malleable Fittings, Manges, Flaugo Unions,
Manifolds, American Unions, Tube SupjMirU,
Hangers, Floor and Celling Plates, go to JOHN
BEST'S, 333 East Fulton Hticct. m'-tf-

ARit'"IN STOCK -- REST CHARCOAL,
Hammered Bar Iron, Double Refined Iron,

llurden's Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot and Cold
Holler Iron, Steel, Sheet Iron 0 loNo. 1, nt
JOHN BESTS, !Cl.t East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

TF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S PORTABLE
L Engine aud Boiler, on wheels, cheap, as the

following prices show: 0 horse-powe- r, JI75; 8
uorse-po- .r2 ; 10 horse-powe- K75; 15
power, s"5; ill horse-puwe- 81,175, call at JOHN
11WT S, XU East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

TN.IECTOHS, HUE 1,11TLE UlAxsT. HAN-- I
cock Inspirators nnd Electors, Ebennan

Holler Feeder, Penbcrthy Insiiector. American
Injectors, all In stock, at JOHN BEST'S, 333
East Fulton street. in7-tl- d

HORIZONTAL STATIONARY EN-- ?I710R from 2 to 80 horse-powe- and Verti-
cal Engines from 2 to 40 htirfie-pouc- you will
find them at JOHN BEST'S, 3.E1 East Fulton
street.

FOIl CALLAHAN A-- COS CK
AGENCY to take the place of Red I cad. In

five times the quantity of red
lend and Is far suix-rlo- r lu making steam Joints,
packing man and hand hole plates on boilers.
Ac., Ac, l'rlro 20 cents per pound, at JOHN
BEST'S, 33.1 East Fulton nlreet. in7-tf- d

PACKINGS, AS FOLLOWS: DIRIOO, FOR
Iljdraullc Pnrkliig,AKhcilHopc,

Woven nnd Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Board, Asbestos Cement, AslK'stos
Sheathing, Gum I'arklng.Giim Kings for Water
Gauges, Plumbago Packing, Heed's Patent As-
bestos, Lined (Sectional l'ljio Cover, at JOHN
BEST'S, U3.1 East Fulton street. ni7-tf- d

T 171' EVERY MAN EXAMINE THE

WATERPROOF COLLARS AND CUFFS,
AtERlSMAN'S.

lilOICE neckwear
WILLIAMSl'ORT

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT ERISMAN'S.

UULPH UH STONE JEWELRY I

Complete Line of

Emblematic Marks
AT ERISMAN'H.

No. West King Blreot.

N1OTICE.

OKFIt'E SUSQUEHANNA COAI. COMPANY, 1

11.V1.T1JIOHK, April ill, 1SIPU. j
Notlco Is hereby given thata general meeting

of the this coinimny will be held
nt tlio oltlceof the Philadelphia nnd Heading
Railroad Company. No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, on Monday the 12th day of May,
W0, at 1:30 o'clock p. in., lor the election of Offi-
cers and Managers for tlm ensuing year.

The transfer hooks will be dosed from Mon-
day, the oth of May, until after the election.
By order

10U1 ROBERT I). BROWN, Treasurer.

cflrtl ituticce.
17ISTATE OF GEORGE W. HUFFNAOLH,Jlj lateof Lamusterclty, dee'd. letters ofad.
uiiiilstratlonoii said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment, anil
those having claims or demands against the
same, ill present them without delay for set
tlement to uio uiiucnsixncu, nsiuuiK in
luster city. 11. il. MiiiKi.r.u,

Administrator.
II. C. Bni'iiAKKii, Attorney. myTMiUtS

SSTATi:OF FRANCIS BRINKMAN, LATE
l of l.iiicaster city, deciased. letters

ttsliiuienlary unsaid estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, nil htsoiis Indebted
thereto urn requested to iiiake Immediate
iMivinent.iind claims or demands
ngnliist the same, will present tin m without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, resid-
ing lu the city of l.uncuster.

W. A. BHINK.MA.V, Executor.
John E. Snyiieh. Attorney. apls-otd- F

A'HSIONEE'H NOTICE. ASSIGNED K- -
TATKnf the Hcjilono Standard Watch

Coiiiimny, of Lancaster, I'a., having by d.ed of
voluntary assignment, ilnted April 21, A D.,
ivj, uMiiKiiis, ituu iniukierreii an ineir esiaiH
and elleets to the undersigned, for the benefit of
me crcuiuirsoi ma sain couipanv, lie llierclciro
gives notlco to all Inilebteil to said
asalgnor, to make payment to the undersigned
without delay, aud thine having claims to pre-
sent them to

D. RAMHAY PATTERSON, Asjilgnwy,
125 Drexel Building, Philadelphia, to his at-
torneys.

11. B. SWAllll.
liNorih Duke St., ijiicaMcr.

Gi.okokM, Dallas,
UkohokS. ciiAwruiiii,

2U3 South Ith street, l'hlludelphla.
aj2iVtdH

maaBmnmnvmw.wwjup 'iLimnrienmpmmmmtmmimimmmm

ytc f htM.
pALACK or rAtuuon.

A$TRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 AMD 117 M. QUKDf IT.

Special Bargains.
Our entire stock of Black

Corkscrew and Diagonal Jackets
at $2.98. AH our Silk Wraps
at the unform price of $5.
Ladies' Beaded Wraps re-

duced from 3 to $2.50; $5 to
35o; $6.50 to $4.50; o to $6.

Ladies' Colored Capes, pinked
and ruffled, at $1.75. Ladies'
Capes, with three ruffles and
pinked edge, at $2.50. Ladies'
Capes, yoke V shape, velvet
centre, reduced from $5 to $3.
Acordeon Pleated Capes at $4,
$4.50 and $5. Our entire stock
of Black Stockinette Jackets at
reduced prices :

Lot 1, at $1.98 ; lot 2, at
$2.50 ; lot 3, at $2.98 ; lot 4, at
53-9- ; lot s, at $5 ; lot 6, at
$6.50 ; lot 7, at $7.50.

A full line of Infant's Long
and Short Coats from $1.25 up-
wards. Three lots of Infant's
fineWhite Embroidered Dresses
at 50c, $1 and $1.50 apiece ;

former price from $1 to $3.50.
Millinery.

We have opened this day 100
dozens Fine Lace Milan Hats,
with fancy and lace effects, reg-
ular value $1, which we offer at
the extremely low prices of 45c.

New shapes of Ladies' and
Children's Hats, with fancy
edges, at 19c; large Flats at 19c.
Large Black Chip Flats at 95c.
A full line of Black and 'White
LeghornFlats from 95c upwards.
A Special Bargain.

Children's Trimmed Hats at
50c, worth from $1 to $1.50.

Children's and Misses Jockey
Caps at 49c.
Flowers.

Daisy Wreaths at 10c. Large
Wreaths at i2c. Violets, 5c a
bunch. Large Daisies at 15c a
dozen. Violet Wreaths at I2c.
Extra large Violet Wreaths at
25c. Corsage Bouquets at 10c.
Large Bouquets at 15c. A
Special Bargain.

An elegant bouquet of Roses
at 25c. We have closed out
from a manufacturer his entire
stock of Long Sprays and
Wreaths which we offer at the
ridiculous price of 50 and 75c,
worth from $1.50 to $3.

A full line of fine Bouquets,
Garnitures, Montu res, Coronets,
Sprays, from 25c up to $5. Black
and Steel Flowers in full variety.

Colored and Black Laces, Nets
and Crepes in complete assort-
ment. Black Crepes and Nun's
Veiling at extremely low prices.

gov lc or Sicttt.
1710R MF. FRONT ROOM
1? on 2d tloor, No. 12 WestKlngstreet; finest

location In the city for ofllro or light business.
Inquire of W. W. AMOS,

m20-tf- d Aller' Gallery.

XKCUTOR'H PUBLIC BALK OF AN EAHT
King street Dwelling and Htoro Property

on Thursday, May 1A, 18UU, at the Leopard hotel,
the one and a half story brick Storo and Dwell-
ing. Nun. 31$ and Xti East King street, fronting
on East King street i't feet, thence along John
strei 1 110 foot, thence north 22 feet, thence north-
west ft feet, thence west 1 fool, thence north 30
feet. This property 1 located In a neighbor-
hood Improving rapidly In fine stores and
dwellings.

Bale to begin at 7:20 p. iu.
L.C.KILLIAN,

Executor of Abram M. Kllllan, deceased,
Joei. L. Haineh, Auctioneer.
ap2U,S0,my3,7,10,Ud

CJHERIFF'8 HALE.
O On SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1K, at one
oclock p. in., by virtue of an order Issued out
of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county. Pa.,
will be sold at public sale, at tbe Court House
In I jxneaster city, the following described real
estate, viz: All that certain lot or piece of hind,
situated on the east side of North Mulberry
strcot, between West Chestnut and West Wal-
nut streets. In the city of Lancaster aforesaid
and numbered 237 and 219 on said North Mul-
berry street, on which Is erected two two-stor-

frame dwelling houses, containing In front on
said North Mulberry street32 feet and one Inch,
more or less, ton ten-fi- wide common alle ,
together with the right to a 2J--J feet wide com-me- n

alley on the north from North Mulbury
street for a dlsbinre of 42 fret, adjoining lauds of
Mary Feriier on the south and Andrew il.
Frautz on the north, late the estate of Caroline
Gunnlon, deceased. Terms, ISO and 10 tier cent,
of purchase money to lie paid rash and the bul-mi-

lo lie paid berore May 24th, 1890.
D. K. BURKHOLDER, Sheriff.

ap23,2C,'JO,ma3,7,!0,H,16d

OECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family,

KOtt SALK

ON THE MOST LIKKUAL TKItMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lot 120
feet deep, on I.aneater avenue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- brick dwelling house with man-
sard roof, lHirchea In front, lots 115 feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- brick dwelling bouses wllh front
yards, Iron fences, lots 1M feet dicp, on West
Walnut, between Mary and Pine sereets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 115 feet
deep, fin West Icinou street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor-y brick dwelling houses, loU 160 feet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Fine
and Novln streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mary and Pine streets.

All the above houses are lu good order, newly
gas fixtures In all the rooms, water Infaiered, the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to show
yU"

JNO. F. OHIEL,l
JACOB ORIEL, 'f Executor.

820 Nortli Mary Street.

4Jlnur.
EVAN'S ! LOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Makes a GOOD Loaf of Bread. ..

tides a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

WWIIAT MORE DO YOUWANT.fV

HKilltntvn ff00t

T KWKEKAT

THE--

BONTON
MILLINERY STORE.

Immense Bargains

--m-

Trimmed Hats,
Trimmed Hats,

Trimmed Hats,
Trimmed. Hats,

Trimmed Bonnets,
Trimmed Bonnets,
Trimmed Bonnets,

At Half Price.
At Half Price.

At Half Price.

If you are in want of a
Trimmed Hat or Bonnet it will

pay you to give us a call before
buying elsewhere. We can save
fully one-hal- f.

--THE-

iiinRt
13 EastKing St.,

LANCASTER. I'A.

Jtt0UCC.
--

JO"OW IS THE TIME TO BOW OUR FINE

MIXED

LAWN GRASS SEED
AND

Lawn Fertilizer.

Thomas' Lawn Mowers
Are Hi Clieapst Flist-Clas- s Mower Hold.

Ijiwii 8tb-e-s, Tree Guards,

l'lniit Sticks, Wlro Trellises,
. Rubber Hose, Hose Ill.

Rustic & Terra Cotta Vases.

REFRIGERATORS.

OPEN EVENINUH.--C

SPRECHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,

NO. 31 EAHT KINO HT.
aprlMfdTu.Tli&H

. - i. a ctct:
CLavpct.
CARI'ETH

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A BPECIALTY

Dyeing I Dyeing I Dyeing I

LANCASTER FANCY HTEAM DYEING
WORKH

Are second to none In Pennsylvania for finish
nt work ofall kinds. FrallieraD; nl All Shades.
Orders will receive prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHUMr SON & CO,,

NO. IWHOUTH WATER STREET,
liAMCAHTCU. I'A. febl5-3ni- d

rpiIK LANCAUTEli CARPET HOUSE.

S. St V.
ELECTED BY A LARGE MAJORITY

TO

Glean and Relay Carpets,
FURNISH

CAiu'rrrs, curtains, nuos, shades,
OILCLOTHS, Ac,

necause they Deal Fulrly, have Ono Price, have
One lluslucss, and Know All About It.

SHAUB & V0NDER8MITH,

18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street
utfs-ly- d

fill UTPtU MA lli-ll- Uinir sm ntir
LJ rrwuure. Water Uauget. (Jauge Cocki.

Wo.
Wblstlro, Syphons lor Steam (iaiifcs,...... Cylinder
Hit.... niulu U'uln.luia I., ,a1.., r..
Mtuin riallirfts. rjill Itn .IOIIV lll.'MT tt.ll Kiml.

I KulloiivtrtxL ' mMfd

rnclev.
VyATClIE8, CLOCKS, Etc.

CLOCKS, RPECTACLEg, Ac, SOLD AND
REPAIRED,

lK NORTH QUEEN
-- WtehM rflrefully eleclcd for Farmernd Railroaders. oprM-ly- d

JKWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL-- !

JEWELER AOttADUATE OPTICIAN.

Is the Most Bensltlve Organ we Prmou. Ifneglected tlio reull I serious and often prove
fatal.

Kyc that Ache, Eyes that Grow Tired, Eye
that are Dim, Eyes that Hum or Ileh, come
under thl head and should have Immediate
attention.

Eyes Examined Free I

No Drops Used !

OHAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

wALTER C.H ERR.

REPAIRING!
Do you liav a Fine Wntch

that neeils repairing V By leav-

ing it with im it will be in ca re-

fill bantls and cati promise you
splendid results from work we
do.

All Clock, Jewelry and Spec-

tacle work done promptly.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OK ORANOE.

AHM'H CORNER.Z

SPECTACLES I

A NEW AND PERMANENT DEPARTMENT
OPENED

ZAHMJCORNER.
We hav opened a DISTINCT OPTICAL De-

partment In connection with our retail busi-
ness, and have FITTED UP AN OFFICE ON
THE SECOND FLOOR OF OUR BUILDING
exclusively devoted to till branch, and have
placed It In charge of a

Regular Graduate Optician,
Having-- had 10 year experience In the best

hospital et the country, and recommended by
the best medical authority lu the stale.

We do not propose to simply adjust correctly
all case of defective sight, and nt them with
the correct lenses, but tn perform all HUROI-CA- L

OPERATION!) necessary, and to place
under treatment those who by projicr atten-
tion! need only treatment of the uyo torentoro
their sight without the use of spectacle. At
the same tlmo we do not propose to make Uio
adjustment so oxpenslvo a to debar our cus-
tomer from the advantage of a proper exami-
nation, and will make all EXAMINATIONS
FREE, excepting only tboso that require spe-
cial treatment to ramedy any defect. Being
solo agent for the celebrated

AEUNDEL TINTED SPECTACLES,
The best lenso for Ihe money In the country,

and having the advantage of a proper adjust-
ment at u price wllhln the reach of all, there
will be no necessity for any one using glaxso
that are uncomfortable or unsullcd to their
eyes, Wo shall be pleased to have all suffering
with any trouble of the eye, In whatever form,
call and be properly treated, by tn ADJUST-
MENT and PRICE.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.

apr5-3m- d

ihiun (KnchU.

TJEILLYEUOSJ.AHAUII.

fishincTtackle.
In thl department of our business we have

met with remarkable success, uuralmatall
times linn been to not only keep our regular
stock full and complete, hut also to hau Odd
Things not usually kept In this line in Lancas-
ter.

This year we 'have added many Novelties to
our already largo line, and we can now satisfy
the tastes of the most fastidious angler.

In Hods we start with the 13 Cunt Jointed,
and go up to th Rest Qualities of HplltUam-boo- ,

running through Three and Foiir-nilu- t
Calcutta and Janancsn Jlamboo; Three-Joi- nt

Ash and Ijinro wood. All Imported Lance
Wood with Extra Tips. Hpllt liniuboos lu sev-
eral styles ; Light Rods for Fly Fishing : Me-

dium Rods for Hum: Heavy Rods for Haliuoii,
Among our Hpeclnltles lu this line am All

Wood Trunk Rods for Hummer Tour-
ists, and the latest Invention In Tucklo; the

Htrel Rod, guaranteed against
breaking, ami the most convenient Rod ever
placed upon the market.

Lines are In Krcat variety. Ilralded Cotton
for Outlines j all styles of Linen, Twitted and
Ilraldod ; Lisle Thread, Ilralded Raw Hllk,
Ilralded Hllk, Oiled Hllk, Ennmelcd, all length
and sires.

Almost Every Htyle of Hook Made Cincin-
nati, Edgar barbless, Now York Trout, Bprout,
Carlisle, Klrby, Ringed and Flatted, on Hlngle
or DoubloOutand (Jimp.

Reels from 23 cent u JI.OO, Almost every-
thing made represented here.

A full line of Rod Mountings, both Brass and
Nickel ! Hulls, Reel Keats, Ferrules, Tips,
Outdo Rings, Ac.

Files, Floats, Hpoon Hulls, Dlsgorgers, Land-
ing Nets, creels, Leaders, Hull Kettles, Tucklo
Hooks, Hod Holders, Flasks.

Wo are Holo Agents In Lancaster forthoCEl-EHRATE-

PASTEUR WATER FILTER.
Wherever this has been sold. It tins run all
other Filters out of the market. Tako a look
at the one on exhibition In our window.

REILLTBEXTS. &MUB,
(Hardware and House Furulsliliig Goods,)

40 and 42 North Queen Street,
Next Door to PostofUce.

apl2-lm-d

rrtHE MT.OHETNA

Narrow Gauge Railway
will lie (iened for the sumer season on

MONDAYJUAY 5th
This road extends from the entrance of the

Park to the summit of the Houth Mountain
(Governor Dick), a illsUiuce of about four miles.
It inlnlaturolrutn connect with all Ihe regu-
lar pussenger trains on the Cornwall A

airlvlug at the I'urk, and return-
ing from the summit or the mountain In tlmo
to connect with train leaving the Park.

From polnU on l'enuu. It. 11. and Philadel-
phia & Reading R. R., within 100 miles, the trip
can be accomplished In ouo day.

It Is the NARROWEST OAUOE In the world,
It is the ni04t PERFECT IN ITH CONSTRUC-
TION. It has Blo the M04T COMPLETE
EQUIPMENT. Its engines are icrfect little
models of the standard engines of thenrsKlasi,
and IU cars are especially adapted to adordan
unobstructed view of the iimgultlceut scenery
along the line. Hteel RulU. Hloue UallusU It
la ouo of the features of

Mt. Gretna Park,
the llnest day resort In Central Pennsylvania.

Church andHchoul, Military and Clloorganl-xatlou- s.

Clubs and Tourist Parties can secure
tboexcluslvo usQof Mt, Unitua Park on anpll'
cation to NEUIRlriH,

d HUn't Ui lbiljrwU, Ifbanou, Pa.

Xk J,.

eptru tieotim.

oPEN EVF.RY EVENING,

if. j

A

ummmLi
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No. 14 Waifc Kincr. Mfw.w wmW9 luji
m

.'
Store Open Every Ercnlaf.

Black Lace Net, Inehe Wide, Wo.

Black 811k Lae. NeU Inehe Wide, at HJ
...w, t.w (cryara j rrice uaaraaMM. tffl

Vandyke Point and (limns. Alt vmisu(1
rrice.

. , , r. . ... . J'.'nwm r luuncings in nsmount CAge ana ntSs Xm
stitched. Beautiful and NewPatterea. &$

Trice Low.

in. tup pnoni id mrcc m tasibmnsu. sssu .v.UUa..UUU vt WMHa
fj&1

IN EVERY SIZK. i rt.
mayfi-Sm- d (

rpn:B PKOFUE'S CASH RTORB.

The Choicest Stock

OF t

OB HUDLSl
m

IN THE CITY, m
RaiiBlnir In nrlce from 10c a vard nn 4a tka
finest good Imported at 50e. The regular prte V
hi iiiemi imporwu gnou Doing KMiay iroinU) 7&o In the larger cities. 'Si"

SPECIAL DRIVES
--iif-

White Quilts Im
SEThe best tl, 11.25, and tlM DomeUo Wkltfstf

Quliu in thl city. w.fSS
The best Marwlllra QuIlU from II JO to MJM, :''?&
ThPM unlit hsvs InsthMltl tilllwhmBMl rmm A.V'

inanufaclurer and Importer and are thelxat
good for the money ever offered anywher.

1

People
r

S M Sterei
Lit,.

25 East King Street, ILANCASTER, PA. m.imoriM-lydl- t iS;
Ah

ILLIAMHON A FOHTER.w
WE AK HAVING A

WASH GOODSm

.Tnlliflnntlon I 'A- -

20o and Mo Gingham down tn'lUta. h
Iboulnghamsdown to 12,V- - ''.''",
I'lten I JliiuliiiMin f1n,vii tn lAj. ft 4

100 Ginghams down to Sc, fittbiin! f tm.tinlai Ua IfU sh IAIa l'slfi
10c HAortuckera down to 7o. Pi

Our Children's Suits
Need no extra Ulk or persuasion to

sen inein.
Hoi Id Thread Kersey Hull, 12.60, IS and IMO.
Fin Hootch Cheviot HtilU, f I, UM and H.

The People say we have the

Best Ladies' Stockinette Jackets

for 12.25, and that our Ld le"Ft Color Mourn-
ing Wrapper nt II and 11.25 are positively

Infant's Long Dresses, ';1
23c.toK.00.

flliltflran'a UThltA TlrAauM Rlrt tn ? SX

Children' White Embroidered Cap Bon
WH, )U W 96,

Gents' Fine Dress Sack-Co- at $j
ChovloUnnd Casslmore. 112 to NO.

Gent's Htyllsh Cutaway Coat Halts Fancy
Worsted and Cheviots, Light and Dark Color.
113 to 121.

A Liberal Assortment of

GENTS' SILK TEGK SCARFS,

10 Cents Each.

Embroidered and Painted Tie and Windsor
llows,

Handsome Patterns In Teck, Four-ln-Han-d

aud Flowing-En- d Tccks,fi0c.
We have one oftho Finest Assortment In

Children' Htraw Sailor HaU to be found any-
where, at the universal fliture 60c. Color
Navy, Brown, While nd Mixed.

THE LATEST IDEA
For Stylish Young Gent Is LlghtColored BUS
Hats with Flat Brim.

Ladies' Low-O- ut Shoes,

In Oxford Ties or Button a full range of le
75c, tl, 11.25 and J I. So. and Plain Toe, Com-

mon Hensiior Oiera Heels.
A complete assortment of E. C. Bart' and J.

A T. Cousins' High Gredo Ladles' Low-C-

Hhoes, unexcelled for family use.

Our Meat Cutter at $1.80.

It Is easily adjusted, having thumbscrew
that clamp It to the lahle. It Is tbe machine
for Mincing all kind of Meat, Tripe or Clam.

CHICAGO SEWING MACHINES, $13.00.

W. A F. Caramels, 19c y ft.

Williamson & Foster.

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

815 MARKET ST.. HARRISBUBO, VA,

--I71NELETREU STOCK FARM.

STORM KING (2161)
RECORD 2:30.
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